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Wewaqtyouto knowthat
Our bur.clfss, sjiictil Coinotl Ht-of is 
reiuly. If Vou want a ilelii-acy— 
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The Brauiifu' Islaqds.

A word of advice.
UciMi :lj you li.-n l rrnni .w'.- 
vi.'i'. 1 m II it <oi »i-it» iiii ri-,v 
Ilf a bint. p*-ib-.jw \ou "ill 
i-xi ure «nd I’on-.blcr it. A man 
oi i-xicrii-nci. kn< »•* aln-n- in 
-Iat.b.in; t.i Mipenor «..rk 
in fla. kmiitbinc. " "pr.n n- 
pairtng iin.l tti-iw. ►bi4il;«, 

ih rigl.t bi-rc.

^■annr'st.

The C. D. SCOTT Cl., limited
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Bread andCaiiee
OA-LI. on- THHI

Seetoii htKeiy, Jewme Wileoe Prep.

i A TA ILO R
* Could lot make yon a auit to 

look better than we teturu your 
eiothei after being cleaned 
dyed. Try na and be pleaeed.

* • •
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CRISIS AT 
TiADYSMITH

VITRIOLIC DEBATE IN THE THE DISTRIBUTION OP RELIEF 
HOUSE OF COMMONS UNSATISFACTORY.

London, June 10-The approach ot. LadysnUth, June l0.-£^»cial 
Urn Scat eerioua pariiamentary bnualthe Free Pre«i.-Mr. Donamnlr 
in the Free Trade or Protectioj 

fllled mery seat 
oI Commona yrstorUy

1 rited here at noon today and wUI go 
to Comherland on the ThWIde. 

DpTelopmeirta of a acrions natate 
expected. Repre-Before lacing the aituaticm. which!

’ .7^1 oration of Mhaers. has adopted
OI ton gmrenimtat *t-1 ^ ---------- -

t L4 O. YO-O-JNCa-,

Fiesli Stiawliiiiiilis
Wfiur I1..W rciteivili- the finest local Herries— 

riiie anil hiscit.us, piekcl in the im.riiinf: dew. Pnee 
is high yet. hnt will sunn he down. If yon order 
tlifcm early yon might also secure a.jar of fresh'Cream 
from ns. We have two or three every morning.

tended an important cabinet meeting 
at which all memben were present 
except Oerald Baiteur, the Pieaident 
of the Board of Trade, who wax ill.

Henry Chaplain. CoMcmtataxe. U 
former preadeat of the Board of At- 
ricultnre, and the matcontent utiion- 
iiita were actively enaae/d eaily th 
the day aronnd Wostmuist.-r in laJIy 
ms the supporters of Mr. Cbaplii 
aracDdinrot to the budget, which de- 
■larea that the removal of the Ut 

on again ".nvoivcs a needless and 
iDjurioui dhttuihance ot trade and .

ous loss of revenue, wiihcut sub 
stantial relief for the consumer, and 
If any taxes are removed it should 
be thase lev ied on tea and other 
lichB of general consumption.”

Belore the debate opened Premier 
Ualiour aseettained from John Red- 
mrmd, the IrUh leader, that the Na- 
lioaalist members ol parliameiit ia- 
lended to support the goremment 
againal Mt. Chaplin.

The Liberal leader. Sir Henrv 
Campbell Banncrman, had already 
announced that hix party wonld also 
uphold the proposal ol the Cha 
lor ol the Exchequer to remit 
grain tax 

Thin practKally ensnred the gov
ernment from a possible ddeat at 
the hands of its own inpporters. The 

' situation created the keenest 
.nterest.

At the opening of the Commons 
little excitement was caused by Johu 
Redmond asking <hat a committee he 
appointed to enquire whether the 
rest ol P. A. McHugh, H.P., 
Saturday lart was not a breach 

i privilege.
The speaker, William Court Gully, 

relused to do this, and William Red
mond wound up Ihe discussion

ble friction. The relief land 
4Utributed amounted to $2.40 
single ma and $3 lor married men 

an allowance of M oenU .for 
each tbihi. Some of the redpieau 
objected to the smallness oi the al
lowance and were pretty severely let 

by Moore. This coded in 
T of

lured b

or^UatioB. The feeling here 
strong over the matter that 

would ant be an exgggeratiOB
it a tr,»i^ and the secession o! 
cction of the men from the 
. expected belore the day is oat. 
lhe.meetii« last night Moore 

meed that be had enough money 
buy beans and bacon lor the w.y 

and children, an intimation that 
the single men must shift for the 
selves. His attention was drawn 

lesolutioo paaaed by the imi 
the eflfct that the diviaaon nhooM 
on equal terms all ronnd. 

Eventually Moore reconsMete 
positSoD with the result that the lis 
tribution took place today as aUted 
above.

Had the Thtalle not been carrying 
cargo ol powder she would have 

taken some more men to Cumber 
land this trip, those who are willing 

_ go alleging that they are at tht 
codol their tesourcta and there ta 

of proper rebel being lor 
warded from Denver.
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A FULL STOCK OF --

Wire - Screen - Doors
________ ________ AND—--------- --------------

Screen Windows !
Prices of Doors- $100; $1.2571.50 ; 2 00.
All complete ready for use. Windows, 25c 
and 35c. Send your orders in as early as 

possible.

We are selling out our stock of Fur
niture at Cost. Come and joii the 

Crowd of Buyers.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

•Sligo jail, would nut be able to 
ceive His Majesty wben be vUitod 
Ireland.

Sit Michael Hicks-Bcach. Conserva 
tive, invited the speaker’s decision 
as to whether, the opporlunity conld 
be taken for the debate on Mr. ChaP 

n's amendment.
The Speaker repUed that It 

r>t pertinent to the Budget Bill, av 
the' qoestirn ol prelerentlal tarifl 

between Cr.al llritam and her 
colonies was Dot raised in the bill.

scope ot the debate was 
largely curtailed.

fiM- oulvet. Mr. Ritchie having 
formally moved the second readin;; 
of the budget bill. Mr. Chaplin, 
was rwivtsl with theiTS. rose 
move V - -. ,4-, and procveded
to warmly attack the Chancellor ol 
the Exchequer In repeali 
gram Iw Mr Chaplin sa:
Ritchie had made an irretrievable 
n'lslake

1 Mr Chaplin referred (o Uie 
iidinary position In wh ch the 

low ing nf the government had bev-n 
placid by the indecision ol the n 
isters It was useless, he added,
<ek guidanee or leadersship li 
hem. He conelud.d wHh foniial!;. 

giving his ameidmimt on which, 
said, he meant to Lvid.- Ibe house 

The motion was seeond.vl by 
Muhael Ilicks Reaih saying his 
1,-agues were pcrfi-ctly a»are

grain duty might b<- unpopulai 
h<- in,,iigiir.itid ll. but it ha 

been a success, and lie had hiwid -.li, 
proposal to repeal the duly wi-’i 
surpB*-e and regret He considered 
that the dulv wa.s necessary 
ol the giowlh ol the expenditur.- 
agamst wh„h he bad protested 
w.ov impossible lor the Chanet-llor 
the Kvehequer to reduce expenditui. 
without the bewrty and 
support ol the Premiei 

No motfey was wor.se spent lEm

prelcrence principles. A continuance 
ol the Premier’s att-.tude ol suspend
ed judgment wax impossible. Mr. 
(’hamberlain’s proposals would do 
more to disunite than to unite 
empire, and if be persisted in them, 
they would destroy the Unioiiist par- 

'.sturh a change couM only be 
made with the consent of the _ 
eral opinion of the Unitod Kingdom 

Did Mr (Tiamberlam and Mr. Bat 
really think they had obtaine-l 

such a general assent? He appeal
ed to them to recoaslder their opin-

uumev exp<-nde.l on Ih.- army, lie 
n.-stly apin-nlrd .o the premier 
assure tin- house that h.- was 
lerraimd to slop the inerease ll 
normal expenditure

Sir Miehael said he was oppostd to 
Mr lh.vplm’s amendment, allbougn 
1„- svmiuithiml wiUi the latur s o.v- 
,.vlion V th.- repeal ol the gram 
duty, bufhr believed the aUernati', 
policy to be a greatei evil Kcicr 
ring to the siigg.-sied preferential 
rifi. lb.' former ch.xncx-llor ol the 
aii-qtiet derl.xr.'d hr yieldixl to no -me 
ID appreciating the stdmdid work ol 
Mr, Chamberlain The repeal ot tm- 
grain duty appeared to the speakur 
to be a direct hor to the adoption ol

KL’J-':

i them Indignantly r

LOYAL TO 
THE NORTH

M’lNSES WILL RUN IN HIS OLD 
.(XINSTITUENCY.

It b reported on what appwn t. . 
e good authority that Mr. W. «.
I. Mclaaea has Mmtelr deeMed to 

nm 6 Alberai, which new iaclodes 
bb oM coutltoeDer aad Tnaad. k- 

uid.
J. S. Calm, ot Cedar Dbtrict, b 
uaUowdlax the probable caadHUto 

la the CoBservative inteteete b New 
eastb, theoM Sonth. KaanfaBo ennsti 
tnewey.

The movemeat to mabe the fight m 
Nanaimo a straight one hetweea the 
Soebibt candidate sad amt other, 
appears to be meeting wHh eacoess. 
and the prohaWHtica mow are that 
Mr, Haxrthorathwaite. shooM he ran 

have to do batUe wHh a Coa- 
the Llherab, possibly. la

coBiideratioD ot a shaibr bvor to 
from the Coaserrativea 

elsewhere, drop{dag out. H b very 
early yet, however, to foreeaat the 
event at long t '

Richard
completed his' work ot cahbet co«- 

ry to taking an

Sir Michael was t
•d by the speaker, and thus was un
able to luUy develop his anti-protec- 
Tion argumenU.

Colli midoi^t the fight, it such an 
undelenilMl struggle, could Iko be Je 
scribed, raged aro-jml Mr. Chamber
lain. “Oil and vitrol” is the only 
ad.vjualc d<-scciption ol Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beaih’s speech, which sUrtel 
the revolt.., .

Amidst intense silence this lamoiu 
Bister, extolled the Colon

ial Secretory’s virtues, and dimmed 
programriie. “Bbck Michael,* 

he Is familiarly called, was never 
n to bettec advantage The miniv 
s sat with troubled laces, Mr. Bil 

lour looking especially dejected. M 
t'hamlierlain deserting bis usual pla 
paler even than 'ivual. stretched hii 
self nonchalantly at the end ol t 
treasury bench. Thioughout the a!- 
u-rn.K.ii he never exchanged a worfl 
with bis colleagues.

.titer .Mr Kttchie had rx-nounce-1 
he Colonial .Secretary s ideas 

fhanitierlam strolled out ot lb.- 
ebamtx-r without even a nod 
Hallnur

Alter the dinner recess came an 
oibei scnsalion, whin the Hon. Ar- 

r Elliott, the financial secretary 
the trea-vury. made a bitter, a.- 

laik upon the protectionists an 1 
prcfen-niial tanlls. He declared 'he 
lituncial policy ol the government 
wa-s cU-arlv exhibifsi by its decision 
o revoke the cm larifl. which si' 
oii-d ol protection 

•1 atu sure. ' he said, “that lb-; 
iiorc the iwopU- enjuire into the 
ubject. the more they will find U is 

1-s.sential to the pn«.perity ol

appeal to the electorate along Fede> 
al lines.

On Monday evening ^harles wn«a 
of Vancouver, was sworn b as Prasl- 
deat of the Cooncil, and Hon. Root* 
F. Green took over ax a temporary 

the portlolion ol*Hius> 
ter of Education and Agricoltore.

A spedbl issue ot the Gazette b 
expected in a lew days to proclaim 

of the legisbtore.
A meeting of the exeentive commit 

tee ot the Victorb tonserrativo As- 
socintioB n^as neld Monday evbdng 
at the Diiard. and anangementa were 
made'for condndtiiBg the party's cam 
paign In that city. The attendance 
was large and thoroughly repremnta 
Uve. and the utmost unsnlmity pto- 
vailed, all premnt expressing loyalty 
to the CottservaUre Party aad ptodg 
ing themselves to work as one man. 
and in periect harmony, to advance 
the interests of the Conservstivee. A 
circular letter from the Conservative 
L'nioo of British Columbia, was. re
ceived. and accorded the hearty ap
proval of the meeting.

was resolved to boM a mats 
meeting ol the Conservatives in the 
city on Thursday. June 18. lor too 
purpose ol organizing and electing ol 
ficera.

Several stirring addresses were de
livered by leading members ol the

up the ranks and present a so
lid front, this appeal being greetol 
with great enthusiasm by all pre»- 
st.
Much specuUtioB is being indulged 

.J as to who will te the standard 
btnrcrs. for both parties in Victoria 
Amongst the names mentioned as 
most likely to got the Conservative 
nomiutioas are Lboae ot Hoa. A. £. 
McPbillips. H. D Helmcken, Col. 
Prior and Chas. Hayward. Oppoa- 
enta ol the government readily ad
mit that this would be a comblnar 
tioB hard to beat; but ol course as 
yet the personnel d toe government 
ticket b only conjecture.

Csndidstes galore arc seddng "a 
look in” at the Liberal nomination, 
a dozen or more names ol possibili
ties being bandied about in politlcwl 
gossip these days. A few ol Ihove 
whose names are mentioned in thb 
connection are Dr Lewis Hall. J. U. 
McNivem. JihniPiercy. Major Nlchol- 

Bfayor McCandless. AM. Camer- 
Ald. Stewart. R. L. Drury and 

t apt. W. Cox. Knowing ones pre- 
il ct that when the political pot has 
b-jiled awhile the ticket will toow R 
I Drury. Mayor McCandless. Aid.

0. Cameron and Capt. Wm. Cox 
to be the standard bearers ol ths

Pnrly- ____________________________

Country that thv- -ountry should 
inain a cheap muntrv and the major 
IIV will be convincol that the busi-'i 
on which our finnn. lat and cotum-r 
cial .svMrni has neen conducted sina- 
the davs ol Sit Robert Peel, shoo’d 
not lirfilly be dismissed as ol no aJ

This dirt-cl attaik upon Mr, Cham- 
b.-rlam by a n,ember ot the govern- 
im-nl who. It is believe,!, must have 
spokini with aiilhoiity. ellciU-d 
cheers.

The debate wa-s adjourned alter se
vere criticism ol P.-emier Bailout’s 
absence,

London. June 10-Perplexity Is

f key note ol this morning’s edit^ 
._is on'' the outcome ol yestetdav s 
extraoPdinaty debate and much iron
ical comment is made on the figure 
ol “Each lor himicU” that the cab-

Ti^mninns Post describes the 
,1 ;, 11 a ”.‘^Pot barred” debate 

1, everyon - played the "The
, I- Niro’, i” and says the debate has 
,. . leare,; the air but shows that 
> a r wants clearing, that even il 
he eabinet slU lontent .with lU 
•open mW” arsl Mr. Cbatrhetlain 

retains hb seat on the ground that 
he has only Invited the country to 
discuss toe question, such a patch-up, 
cannot possibly last long and that a 
cabinet break-up tod a dissolunllo-t 
of parHament U not lar distant. 

Latest gossip in toe best Wormed 
(Continued on Pago Fonr)



> mE BRltiBH WAY
Thi people ol Oreot BriUla wm ol 

M bUined (or making iuste elovir- 
Vki^Tex oBeek tbU liabit map bare 
ro—neaiiUy Umk is no 4o«b| that 
10*WnNf«4r thop arcomplidi perm 
WMt MMitt tatter more capidlp than 
ottec natiow. Take the drink ones 
UoB, tor instance. On thu 
eat WB mot eittec have a 
Uv ptacticaUp making the enftue 
UaOc illicit or a Ueedom o( aak 
which wooM not im tolerated in Eng 
land (or one moment While Ont«t- 
io ie-maiuag (ntile efiorU to stop ev 
erphadp Irom esing akholie honor, 
as a method ot pioeatiat; aapoae 
from getbag drank, (ireat BriUio 
i. akolishieg dmakennem hr ek - 
hard work aimed directly iastend 
indirecUp at tte ohject to be accom- 
pihdted. The new liquor act, re
ports (com t'nitel Kingdom sute 
he.s had a remarkable eSect in lediu 
lag the namhet o( cases o( dmaki 
M in the poHte conris ot tte co« 
try, an4 wWle the rice has not y 
been wiped oat . it is lar less in e< 
da^n. IW ftm ago tte dtp

■ "rhieh at that time w 
alladed to as "tte black 
Hersep,'’ set stoat 

_ meraUon on ita own ao; 
^t. nttackii« brn licensed hoasee 

, 9 tte |nino;ple *hat tte maa who 
nadacted a leqidctahle haaiiwn, 
teoaM he protected Irom the oeotpo- 
titioe of tte man who condaeted a 
disrethitahte boshiesa, and that

A little Sunnght Soap-«lll denn 
cut gins nnd other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap MjSn* waah lAher t^gs^than
^ ■ * “ 

ad. frt.,
Mrs. J. A. Caldwell. Min Olad/s 
Lesris. and Mrs. Morner and Mrs. Li. 
J. MeUnn, ol Vaaconrer. 

t*pon the conclndoo ol tte lormall- 
I tte partp Mt down to tte wed

ding loDcbecB.
Amo^ the many and handsoma 

presents map he mentioned that ol 
the groom to the bride', i beautllul 
diamond ribg and the gold btnoehis 
with Hear de lie ol peaiU wl 
cd hM «ilU to tte brideami 

Tte happT couple leave on tMs a.- 
temoon’s train for tte Sound oitiu 
ate Portland. Upon theit return 
Mr. ate Mrs. Forrest w^l Uke op 
ttelr ceaidenoe in VnacoBver,

••Mr husband naed it t(U 
sprained hack and was also quickly 
rdicTea. fa (net ft it tte best (iim- 
ilj Ifument I have ever used. I 
would not think of being without it. 
I bare recommoided ft to manr and 
thcr nlwars speak aerp b;^y ol I 
aad declare its meriu are wondc

latter to enrrr on buiiucse at 
The naalt was tte redacUon at 
anoihBr ol cams of drantenaeBi 
ie,m to i.(M o y^

BrMlah legislaUao is pieemiaeift>p 
pmcttenl aad la this respect U wt^l 
w«*ihp the etitty ol rtlamMgs .«*«- 
where. The British tUtesnma f 
medt on Oe iteitirr that wtether 
mail diUs or not la none of 
hsblsHH el the eUto biit thpt dr 
cnatnii is an htoteuMe antiWMB. ’ 

b tettel nadtta is ^t^

a law which has been iiassed into 
'; (oroe. When the law Is pasted-|t is 

in Idtoe.' Thus it comes about 
wfcift b Caeada wbeie tteie 
bw .against lic^ boohm ' 
opcHd on Sandar the hoon 
•teseaDy di« « many boars 
ct tte tssenty4our as any other day. 
bi Orhat BrilalB aheu Ite Uw per- 

' ttftn Ite honsea •« be opa mitmo 
hauni they are actuanp aHl dfecUVe- 
b doted at an 'Stef boan.

11 the temperance people irf Cgaada. 
woaU t«te ap tte work aright at' 

- - - Item is noAiag
perhaps, aad

"T n-sv —
bws M t 
tew a»

.Jane ai-Viotoria ts. Nanaimo, at 
Victoria.

Jaly 4-Nanaimo vs. Alterp*,

riea of Ihett energy 4a pntUag 
s the' statute book which som* 

t sAdom or never enforced, 
nai Bood wouM prOhablp be dote

** ^

FdB3tteT-LOT8 , 

Ssdty.telipc^ateiteB-..?

’ blue brondi^

tte gteMn srho 
noay were* the Hon. W.

t -

XsoM that sMBnot ated its W 
llea^om tte am Mm^ fa nee. We 
l^afall Kae, rH imported Jtng- 
Mb aad Fteneh brashet. Ptbeq- 
Kke^ Bk, »o, Me. dOo^.aiid 7ic.

aM,a.dn.^ak.a.d li

“Ut.

tte Tyee Copper Compaaf'.s 
properties The report to tte heat 
office at Londoc, Inland, shows 
most graUtybg reteiu. There has 

in May 4.260 tons of ore smett- 
The companp iffitps iU matte 

to tte Tacoma smelter, and 
oeipts for the present month have! 
been 163,800 The output from 
Tree bav eontlnued very steadUy 

the smelter was iastallsd 
Ladysmith. Tte value of the pro- 
dacta (or April was 160.413. 
month of May has followed arlth

THE BEST LINIMENT.

CRICKET SCHEDULE.

Algeria. June IW- Tte 
Prench artillery opened a prdimiaary 

fife o'clock Monday morning 
on tte ianatir tribesmrn. Tte ao- 

nt began at 5-30,\nd 
lasted onUI 1.30 . a.m., when 
French troops occupied two stra‘,«- 
gic poaftlons, ^og item by 
prae.

It is bdieved that tte native loss 
as heavy, bat ao deftnite deUils 
I tte casaaltiee wiU be obUiaab'o 

■BtU tte French cntec Fignig. Thera 
ns no Iocs cm ite French side. 
Oeneral O'Connac, tte Funch com

mander, was instrocied to give toe 
and ebildm of Figuig an op- 

portemity to leave tte town before

0 VI. aarrinan, nt
cation
and ehiMren,. waa killed while carry 
lag tte meesige.

mo y*. Vanecs 
Jnlr 13—Nanaimo inbrmediatas vs

Ang. l-Ynnponw* ye Nanaimo at

Aig. ja-Namdmo' 
js^ftteuiab^^-iat-.^^ Vte

ebb; having

nTS^or the 
eon on the. Mth. ^

NOTHINO UKB BXFEJRi:^rE

perieneen ow tenrs about. .! Tell 
man that ChnnheclidBft Oolb. Chol
era and Dbthheea Hemedp will fare 
Choltea morbus, andi he. iyl4 i^t 
likely forget nhout it befawe tte end 
of tte day: Let him^ve a severe 
attack or that dtaenee,: tael ttet he

quickly ft gives taKef, aal he 
rememtet ft kll Ws Ule. Foi 
by all dn«Ma. ■

PBB80NALS.

Kb

FIGHTING ;N ALGERIA.

PRESBYTERIANS IN SESSIOs. 
edlngn ot tha.&gaod at Nov.-

lyaod of the Preabytertan 
if BritMi Coluattft met in

Tte Sj 
matte of 
St. Aadraw'a Cbaicb,. New Westmin- 
sier VrMap moniiig. aad the firn 
half tear was oecapied'wfth <h 
al exercises.
'The tret item ot bmioeEs was of a 

sad aatnre. ‘:Re«. .'It. Campbell la- 
Md teh Bteod teat Jte. venerable

abd- tee Syaod vmVei tek«ran 
sympathy. Great anxiety about the 

me ol PrhMlpal Cavea’s illness 
be felt tetce«hoiit tte who.e 

«iooB»ry.
Rev. Dr. Hendman tcfeiied to the 
edden death ol Ren. C. L. Foote at 

KMowna, - and a aemupe ol condol. 
encef wan forwarded to. hia relatives.

Rev. J. A. Logan pteeeaUd the re
port cm Saaday eohoola. The repo.-t 
showed ttet ttem were witbln

mPBNm
The Best Natural Purgative Water

In Btttoiw Attack«^nd— 
Disorders of the Liver.

fify Lsjxfrtcrs: THE At^LLINARI^- QQ.. Ld.. Lmdon

This Isabel 
is a p o o d 
Clothes Ooide

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO'

=I’l T ri* IN 14. I * AM) 1 LB TINS^

BXrRKSaLV FOR

1UI)80,\’S BAY.CO.
This Label Means Nothing 

in itself, doesn’t
make t’.ie clothcj better,—our fabrics and tailoring 
would be just as good ■without it. It's value is in 
what it stands for. It is }-our good clothing insur
ance policy; wc put it tb.cre for yen, not for our
selves. We v/ant j-ou to look for it in tlic kft 
breast pocket, for it means “ absolute satisfaction.” 
••Royal Brand” Tailor - Made 
Clothinj^ means everything tb.c very I>c.st 
custom tailor can give you,—m.-itcrial, v,ov.^u...t.- 
ship, fit, style,—without the dclay.s cf the cust<ji:i 
tailor, aud at a third less than his price.

Foe aala all avar Canada bp tha baat Clothln* Mafakanta.

: The Fatted Calf
When il a*« Li1I<n| an.l ktrrpd u> 
■iiiuliiaiii Hjiy .Iny (i.,m our

r j.:i.y........ .f h- ,.r.,uM »m,Ho

: QUENNELL & SONS.

. D. SCOIT, CO.. LTD, AjENT.S KUIt N.VN.MMO. » C.

paperi ts~xll our Sabbath sohoo!.', 
and urges tte use of tte Bible to a 
larger extent. .

6. That soperintendrats and teach- 
ex be inxtrueted to give particular

attention to the .nemoriiing of .Scrip 
ture and Shorter Catechism

7. That aonie systematic plan cf 
oversigfat and visitation be urged r>n 
Preebytera. and especially upon ’ses- 
tlaui.

S. That appHcation be ode to the 
General Aeeembly lot an amount from 
tte Chlldrcn‘1 Day Fond, say tl.SOO. 
white ahairbe ii-sed in the enipliv- 
meat ol aome capable Sabbath school 
worker for some months to visit c«r- 

places and establish tcachr.'- 
tralning classes or other means ol 
assisting teachers, and, where poss; 
ble, to visit and otganizc Sabbath 
schoola.
. Tbc report was received and a go<»l 

deal of time was spent in diacuaamg 
recommendations. A special 

committee consisting of Rev. O. 
Wilson, Dr. Wright, D. McRae, 
Herdman and J. A. Logan was ap- 

ipoinled to consider tte seventh

■Utiatet wi«ii IM Pnebyterian

rStro y*!m*!Lteir^*^rs |P“°^
tegiged in SumUy school work. „af««bll> r^mendaliomi and report

Ik an average j 
3,MS efliolan e T.ro.

memory, and 1,765 the 
Shorter Catateism.

The leport eabmitted tte following

1. The synod would again urge an 
tte Pntbytery eonvenega tte advUa- 
bUlty of corresponding, with tbc 

■ ■ wim a

wj-u

Mayor Mumoa want dowa to

Mag wteee poesibUh and urging the 
home department, cfpecially In ecat- 
ternd placeqaad; where mbooU tue- 
pted WQ(k tor part tte year. 

XiThat mtaleters, mUaiODatlm aad 
metoiia be .enjoined to provide some

by way, of the tcateer-tminin, 
plan, normal classes, or tte teachers 
Kuotimn.
..a. TtetjPrmbytea be urged 

idevote a aolptuat o' some meetiag 
tannally to a ermforenee on SabHth 
school, work.

6. Thai seqiloM ba reminded ol

of trattmg tee young to greater 
llberaUty ^Jbo achemea of 

, chnrch, aad of teeir privilege 
leading them to personal decinion 

.1 Christ.

McRae, ol Ore

BRITISH AND FOREICH
Major-General French, in a letter, 

o the .Morn ng Pusi .'UgKe»,t« Ih it; 
be Briti.sh gnvcrn.iiint .sjand half .. 
iiillion pounds in assisling twentv 
thousand Irrsh families to iiuniig’ratc 

Canada. I

According to the Time* corresp, n 
dnt at Shanghai the viceroy ol W.i 

tse Kiang valley, ha- 
Uonary measures t.j 

be taken to prevent an anti dtnas'ir 
I which he alh gi-s is the ,D

iwang, Yar

of Martinique, anniunciiiR that 
I’clee is again active For some d 
the volcano has .-iniUiil flames 
cloud.s of vapor.

gave a very excellent address, brist
ling vritb points, upon the who'<i 
question of Sunday schoal work.

The report of the committee on 
Manitoba College made a statemeni 
to tte effect that the report ol the 
college board itself to the Assembly 
would cover the report ol the Syno*l, j 
and thua he considerci It as unneces 
sary (or him to make a report to 
tte Synod otter than this static | 
ment.

Mr. McRae expressed his disap
pointment at no report being made 
to tte Synod. dr. McBeth further 
explained, and the matter was drop- 
ped.

Overture from 'be Presbytery of 
Calgary re lecommeodation for the 
catobiiahmeBt of a lesMentlal tteo<il 
(or boyx and girls. The clerk read 
the papers bearing .m the queetioo. 
and tte nutter waa under comsldera- 
tion when the .Synod row.

TO MEET THE MIKADO.

•Flw«vn.rtrr' .tone 16.-Tho Rns-| 
aian war minister, Gen. Kurnpatkln, 
failed yesteeday lor Japan.

Very Peroeptible.—KesidenU on the 
Crtw«t hegaa this morning with on: 

the twe af.PM own Imnan helps and accord to wonder what was tte mat-

ORGANS
—-----AT A:r—-----
SACRIFICE I
We onlerol a tumlicr of Dolii rt y 
Organs prior to the laU>r ills 
turbances, ami «* a nwult of the 
tame we filid that we are over 
stuckeil in thit particular line. 
To clear them out they will l>p 
fold at actual coat price, and in 
some iiixtaneea U>low their cvwt. 
This is a genuine sale, and noth 
ing but cash will do at the fol
lowing prices:

3 $150 Organs, cash price .$90 
3 I HO Doherty Organs. .

cash price...................... $80
5^ $90 Doherty Organs

cash price ................... $70
1 Dominion Piano Case Or 

gan, regular $17.’), 
now to h r had, cash 00 

I lAkesine Organ, regular
$160. now.................... 85

3 Soeotid hand Organs...........
$20, 35. 40

Tliis is an opportunity to pur 
chase Orgsns which ha* never 
heretofore been e<,uall.vl. Call

wmmM

Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other I

One-third
Faster.

One-third
Easier.

The only Sewiner Machine tli.u -loe.s not 
fail ill any |» >int. Rapid. It .savc.s oiir «l:iy in fhiw, 
.sfwiiu,' lliat null II fa-D r lliaii any vihratin;: .■ilintlle sew- 
in;,' inarhiiii'. .More tiinn is s.ivoii, ninn* ini'iifv eanictl.

Quiet and Durable. Tin* Kntai-y .M'ltiun iloc.i
awiiy w iili imisf .iinl wi-af cau.-'tul liy liic fimvarii anil 
liackvvunl inovcinciit of tlio sliiittlf. Best for all 
kinds of sewing. Will sew ihe lii;liie.si p.otls 
wiilmni iMickcr ii;: tin in, ami mi licavv wnik iiiake.s a 
.scam tliat is ela.-tif, .-.ti-mi;; ami ilnralile We h.ive few 
of tlie.s«.eelekiateil inaciiiiies, nml a.s vvttaro ilu-simus of 
clo.sin;' mil ilii.* line, we will 'fiatrifiee tliein in this 
manner : $60 Machine for $40, $65 Machine for $45. lh> 
.sure nml .see (liein hefure ehi.sing a tleul with any other 
make.

W. H. IVfortori, victoria crescent.

FLETCHER BROS.
Rudo Emporium ; Coiqmtrelal SlrMt

Your looney iefuDOoil McADIE &SON
UndertaKers and Embaimeri

OPHN DAY AND NIOHT

A* our g>««U nr*' woilh 
their fm e vnlu*- W *■ i he. r- 
fully r< fuml wlurnno' Kuitnl 
with yinir pirrvhnw. . .

Union .M voi. Co.,!** M vi.k nv 
AMES HOLDEN AND 
J D KINO ...

Nanaimo Mapblo Works.
Front Street, 
Natnitlnio

Manmiicnt.s, Talilct.s, t'ro.sses, 
Iron Kail.s, (h)j>iii;,'S. etc.

The Largest Slock ol flnKhcd 
mental work In Marble. Bsd 

or Grey Oniitlu* to 
Ssleet rroo.

WHITFIELD S
CASHiSHOE STORE

NANAlikO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.

A. HKNDKKSON, |•llm•llI^T«)B
Tl '4L HA'ftfN )

16^ for All kin'i 
S ore \Vf rk.

— jGOOD: BOARD
UKKICE, Mll.l. srUf-KT.

J. D. aad M». Yoa^ v

ft Vaaeeuver aad anlv- 
nd 'ftft e^ftg.

1. . batted tetauDi 
Ua^way to Case-

»P
Vtetorft.

.OWN
■dtte Oiad.-

e health officer aad com
plain about tte awful state in wbi?h 
tb^^ther people must be keeping 
tteir premises. Uter tte Unib'e 
odor became so all pervasive that ,t 
dawned upon tte InhabitanU that 
there was. a great general cause prve 
dneing this effect somewhere. There 
was. Contractor Sage was flushing 
out tte dcalDS in the Ravine and no- 
pa^ly they needed it badly. Whe
ther tte fact'teat the meetng of the 
City CooDcil on MfKiday was earned 
OB noder diOcultiea owing to the 
stench borne by tte evening breere.

In bringing about 
to aot known.

TRESPASS JIBTICES
Tbr umlerrigned slt<« nti'iit- iliat any 

MomiUln Di.liirl, .Ithmit iny vriiuii .ii-

0:1., l.VW J,

• A i-oiiipletc fctu.k e( ll.iugh 
Dr»fw<l Lun luT ulways on Imnd.

Shingle*, loith*, Picki 
tVindnw* nml I’.linds, .M„ui.ling-..>ci 
Sawing, Tui niiig nml till kind, of \Vi 
Kinikhiiig funiidi>-,|. ,

Done U n

IMra. Snowden-e

ioardliiK Mouea

la «lra« olaae lo avam
.<•'«, Door* coarLKTEi.v bknovatkii

............ "...... { KATW-$1.00a <Uy ; f.M.OO a moe'l'

Hotel ;.:Hinaimo
Nsii-lmo B. C.. Aegutt 0:

K HASLAV, Proprietor
T.l.-iheu. I'l

wiij SM 10 Vaocoiivei?
HENRY A. DILLON

NOTICK I.

&H'-
b. provKOtad ai 
Nanaimn, B C., Fab. ioid'.'

that any person iV ife.l in to**-

had any Infld 
Ite (taqhftg <1

-rik-ntoe- l ot eanned dellca

For Your Plants, Seeds. Etc.,
.NYprr«n cr p-rac. cu.Ung-r ..mov T
A isrtiTl-«r, nrremovirgar. mai.rUI, m your own town. Pl„.i*e cull

wiiboat my wriu™ parmi. ioo, will ba Comox Road Du

^o-“‘-‘-‘^*‘*’’<‘'-‘’-O.N.koc.u. None Wiu-Mo

A. c. WILSON. Dinces ist muM. LiiT8inin.i.t

Notary Public sad Conwysnow 
Comminkmar Suprao|C Cnurl c( AC. 

EsUla, Inniraiuis aqd Canorti AfV'k 
AOBNt' NANAIMO FRNB

Daiumna, R C. Man*. 1



S H ,L E,I
. iNriA^Aiiyiqi.

PrIC® ^,^®7
A 5 roon.^ cotUge'and' lot o« ih.. 
cornet Ot k<«ixlh*iti Street aa4 (ril- 
iMpie Street. Th« poUAge ronu Ipi 
IS 00 per month.

Pric* 9575.
ADA-M THOMPSON.

ft —auit.NT -
OBoe Victoria Orencent

WE;\THER KEPOKT.

Fridajr, June 5- 
HlgtHst tempcHAture
Low(i:t timpr-raltirc 
Sunshine . . . . i hrs. 24
Raid.............................................................

S»turd.,f, June «—
Hlgb«t feniperafjre ...............
Lf>»est Irniprtalure
Sunshine 1
Ram

Sunday. June 7- 
Ilighest tenxperalure 
I.oweM lemperaujre 
Sunshine . 1.1 hrs ih

Rain .....................

Monday, .tune R- 
lliKl«-st (emperature 
l,o»est lenii>rralurr 
Sunshine I I hrs J(
Ham . .

Tuesday. June •»— 
lligliest teni[Hral'ire
l,owest temperature..................
.Sunshine...................... IS hrs HI
Ram ......................................................

•letrmieol.l to the mining industry 
•hut an inquiry should be made 

to obtain int„rmation showing t„ 
"hat extent this and other hvdran- 

■■ eisnressions are likely to be bene- 
eial. therefore it is advisable to 
ppoint a commission .Solhing is 

said about ,:inre«uigatlng frauds an.l 
rnisreprewmtatirjis by which this al
leged Treadgold eonicssion wa.s ul.. 
tamed.

is believed that Judge llritto.i 
not act sinre the attach upon 

in the house.

TOO ORE AT A RISK.

In alm<«t every neighborhood some 
om- has died from an attack of eoUc 
or cholera morbus, oflr-n before roel; 
pine could be procured or a physician 
or a physician si mmonrd. A 
liabla irmedy lor these diseases 
should be Kept at hand The risk is 
toO great for anyone to take Cham
berlain s Colic, Cholera and Oiarrho- 
ea Remedy h.-.s undoubtedly saved '.be 
lives of more people and relirted 
more pain and suRermg than Any utb 
er medic ne In use It can always 
he deiwnded upon For sale by all
druggists

Sorris A Rose liig Trained Animal 
.how which IS to ap|H-ar in this mIv 
.n Tu«>sday. June 1#
These three minature pachyderms 

have been taught by Mr Norris 
perform many intricate tricks such 

ilanding on their beads, walking 
on tlieir b.nd Icet. perlorming in m l 
itary drill and playing pranks with 
:he clowns and itaincr. who exhib't 
tlx m in the ring Fargo as the com 
•sfian III the trio and is always look- 

n the bright side of eA-rylhin-^. 
audit he was huiiian and liad the pow 

of speech he would lie termed an 
optiimst Duke is the obstinate otw 

1 the herd •
These riever animals will be seen 

I the grand .s|i<-rlaeutar street pa 
rade which will w given at lU.IU 
o’clock on the mom ng of the eshib.- 
ti(>n.

mammoth waterproof tents 
will be locatexf at Devril Square.'at 
the corner of HalHiurton and Disjt 
streets.

THE JEWISH MASS.U’RES

I.ondon. June 4 -Sir Horace Hum- 
bold. former ambassador to Austria 
writep to the Times this morning in 
reference to the question of the false 
accusations of ritual murders pfu 
tokmg Attacks i«i the Jews.

He says , lew years .ego, during 
the anlf-Semitie wave which passed 
over Ea.vtern Europe he at the in 
stance of the Itothsehilds. sought i 
papal declaration, stamping as a 
wlckrd falsification the trad*1ion 
that the blood ol Christian victims 
had been employ sl m the ceiemonv 
ol tbe*pa«''ver He f(«ilid the I’a 
pal nuncio very emphatic, but noth 
ing wa.s done,

Str Horace aays lh.it he thinks the 
best method of nreventing the le 
curxencea of such sien.-s as those <o 
acted’at Kishmefl would be the in- 
trrfereoco of the C/ar

11 ii’a A blllious Attack, take Cham 
berlain'i Stoma-h and Liver Tali- 
lets and a quick recovery Is certain 
For sale by all druggists.

CANNOT KU’E THE MC.SIC.

of opportunists dare not fai* the 
music TBc house d.vwdl.d 
along with unimporlant ministerial 
iiuasurcfi in order to sta'c oil .Mr 
Holden’s amendment on the iron and

The government cannot nuke up its 
mind what lo do on this subject, hut 
prohaM'- the week is out will
have evolved a policy.

Hon Mr C.vrlwnghl has bes-n m

Chamberlain’s
Ren^dies.

Chhinberlain’s Cough Hemedr.
I'or Cmiglis. Colds, Croup and W’hiwp- 

ing Cough. Price 15 cents; large siK 50C.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For llowol Complaints. ITice J5

An antiseptic liniment especially valua
ble for Ctila. Bruises. Spminsand Rbeuma- 
U«n. Price »s cents; Urge sue Jo cenlA

Chamberlain's Sfomach and 
Liver Tablets.

For nisonlcm of the Stomach, Uv«* 
And II.IW1.U. I*rice aj centa.

r very one ol these prepsrsllons 
!s tuarnnlced and II not lully asl* 
Islaclory to the purchaser tbo
money will be refunded.

Ross
eIcctorK of 

. .a .sue. orner m council 
forth the dilBr-nlty ol carrying 
mining Ofreiations In the Yukon, that 

reprinted ,khat the 
la a monopoly

has been

MV LORD THE ELEPHANT 
Fat go

A I NiylE FLNERAL

mtawa, June Ht—The funeral ot 
Uie late S. J Major, wholesale gro 

T, took place this morning ail 
as unique.
Hy the express wislies of the de- 

iTAsed beforr'death a luneral e.ir 
built which was ot remarkab'e 

design, draiHsI in black and purple 
is a sort ol three-storey tsl a!-
ind the casket was placed .n 
op in full lew ol the spisla- 

Oi-eupying a scat mar the 
drivct wax a plug hat and umbrcllx. 

by the deexasad in his life

car wax duwn by four coal 
hl.ick horses. ^

On the reluin lioin the ceniele. v 
tie funeral ear was burnisl. Uic 

torch being applud by the widow 
Ibis was according to the wishes of 
Mr Major.

An Aggravating t ough Cured.

A aistonier of ours who had been 
.ulTei^h: ft out A severe rough 
IX months. I,ought two bottles 
hambirlain’s C’oUgh Remedy from 

IS and was entirely cured hy one 
nd a half bottlc.x of H. ft gives 

Iierli-rt satisfaction with our iial - 
ayni-s. Tarkiw A t’o , Linevit.' 
la For sale hy all druggists.

i.Apy iihanvillf: cordon

An Appeal lor Custody of Her Chil l

(ioidon. formerly Mrs Erie Cordon, 
has entensl an appeal agAlnst Ju,- 

•Iriin.-’s ludgiiient of -March iO. 
giving the custody of her daughl.-r 
fisil to Erie (ii.rdoii. the child’s (a 

ih" obtained a di'oni- from 
n the grounds of her misioii- 

duct with her c.iisin Lord Cranvill.s 
Cordon, whom she afterwards mar-

COMVOPT FOU THE JEW.N.

.m Petersburg. Jum- 10 —fieneral 
Apsenieft. the new ptef.wt of the ,«a- 
l.iee of Odi-ssa. on leeeiving a depu
tation of rabtxs recently, assured 
theiij that the .lews i„ Odessa coul.1 
,„,rsue their avoral 10ns without fears 

anii Semitic outbreaks

Tlir t’HM.LENCER

Claseow. .Itine 10-The Anchor 
1 me steamer C.dumbia. which sails 
from here lor New York .vjalurda.r. 
ttilldlake a complete duplieale o-l 

racing sjwrs and a duplicate mast 
the *^haiiiro.k HI , Sir Thomas 

I.ipton wishing to he fully equipped 
.c of an emergi-ney

Cl’N EXIM.OSION.

n cvpbe 
>ard the

CibralUr. June U^A 
sion ociurreil yi-sterday on hoard ... 
Itnlish armoured eruisx-r Cood Hope.] 

offieer and six men were injur-

Summer WlitoweafMef'
Friday and Satanlay oasu>mtn tue best ^r.gains at this aale we ever remember giving.

20c
Ladies Cambric Night Gowns, of Cambric Muslin
trimmed with lace, usual 60 eta Sale Prica each wDC 
Ladies Muslin Night Gowns, trimmed with laoa^ insertion 
and embroidery, six different-styles, usv 
75 and 85 cents each.* Sale Pr
Night Gowns that t^ere $t igA 1.25 fbr. this S^e 7^ 
Various Styles in this lot tMbmed with embroidery*
Jace. High neck and V shape itontaOtCk Price 
Gowns that wereup to 2.UOeaeh, tor this Sale, eachflrt^ 
This is one of the best bargains offered at this Sale wUw 
other prices 115 and 1 40 each for 2.25 and 2.50 Gtowns. 
Elaborately Trimmed Gowns <1 "yC 3.50 GowhD 4 • ftH 
Regular 3.00. Sale Price laf 0 this sale for I ■9U

At 15c
At 25c each 
At 35c each 
At 65c each 
At 90c each

■-'di'
trimm^^

WEIRS.
Drawers of white Cambric, 
with pretty laoa 
Drawers of white CambHc'tUCfebd and 
trimmed with embroidery.
Drawers of Oambiic, trimmed with em
broidery, regular price 50c.
Drawers of MuSlin, trimmed with em
broidery and tucked. Usual price 90c.
Drawers, were up to $2.00.

COR.SET CO■^7"EES.
60 cent Corset Covers for this. Sale at 26 cents.
Trimmed with Embroidery and of good quality of Muslin
A.t 6?Cll Corset Covers of Cambric and MuBKn.

At 20c each
AI OC«« OQoh Corset Covers, usual price 50o each, for

CDC this sale 2.5c each-
Af OCa P9Ph Corset Covers of Muslin, lace and em- 
Al Owl# broidery trimming, usual price 50 and G5c 
Ai Donh Corset Covers of Muslins trimmed with

WUC embroidery, usual price 75c.
Ai Donh Corset Covers, 7 different styles, differ-
Al fOC ently trimmed, were i?i,75
ki 1C oanh samples worth twice as

O I > I O much as what is asked

Childrens' Dresses
rliililreii’s whiUi imi.slin (lrt>s.si>s, 
triiiiineil with val lace ami yoke 
nf tiKkiiig, great .kale

('liiltlren’.k cra.sh tlre.s.se.k, collar 
of white braid iiml ciifVs
to match..................... sale
(.litis’ linen cr.i.kh tlre.s.scs trim- 
nini, blue, feather ^ 4 OC 
stitced, bniid, side O ■ staW 
C'hililrcu’s white lawn dresse.s 
trimiiii‘ii with val lace and yoke 
of tucking also collar ami cuffs 
triiumed with ral lace
.side priee, each............... wUw
(.iiililren’s embroidered lawn 
tircsses, our great ^ 4 Qg
-side price................ O | mCO

Ladles’ White Blouses 
Stripe nmsiin blouses
sale price..........................WWW
White lawn blouses "ffC ^
sale price..........................IwW
Fancy trimmeil blousc-s OC#%
side 'price........... .........OWU
Rcttcr ipialitie.s all marked for 
the .sale at verv special itrict's

$1 1.25 $1.50

laulit's’ white muslin 1
c-hemise.s, sale price___ I WW
Chcmi.se of muslin trimmed xvith 
emhroiilery, very neat
sale price.........., bVW
Chemises of cambric trimmed
embroidery, usual 50c
.sale price................ ■. WWW
OOe Chemises for............... .65c
Very fine ipiality cambrics trim
med with vul laeet!

$1.50 chemises for 
each

lace & embroidery;

90c
Good (piality of muslin trimmed 
with flitbroidery.

Ladies’ Skirts
Ijidit»s’skirts of muslin, trimmed 
with 5 rows of tucking OCsa 
worth oOc, at.............UWl#

Ladies’ oauihric .skirts, QC#a 
trimmeil.^ivcking..........WWW

At 50c Skirts worth 75o
•Ht 85c Skirts worth $1.16 
$116 Skirts' wort 
$1.50 Skirts wortii $2.25

SPENCER’S
iP/f |i 1

7 i fc. iSAkvrflW, 1*.»»

___s.'asistar’ii

«ch n'SSfb *l 7 JD o’elocK p. m.

lUTiw Morm. (jqa

J. 8A»w. Fterttaiy.

.S5W,!S?R,'‘i5'..fc!LSJLi
Stnet, cverr MuikIkt ■' H p id

F. a Wjutk»jpv.8««Uw

Ith Ihandax at* o'clock, ^ ra VuUing 
breUirau m • tonlU'ly iurliwl.

B. H Smith. Betordn-.

^Cheap Excoreion Bates in 
e%st June 24th to SOth;

IStlrand leth; Aug 
25th and ^th.
Isll PtetieiikM GaI os or

► • »• HkII W07 »lt«rT.»tf Tu- «<ic» at
T.'U .’cluck r oiu kiaj Dili. ila>L ViaiUuf 
u on aia coidlaUy inTkad Ul attend. 

UtM. W. Jd. laoari; Favaterr.
P. X). jioi Sa.

FMCBflVAN fX>DO*, Ko. 8». 60K8 OF 
jT, ok HUK mttki iu Um Formtm$* Hull

A UiraMAM. SccraUry.

‘ ifi i ' ttiTh *1^

ViaitUi* Bieiabcra eoMTally

M. HoKiic. a C.
. W. J. Baon, tee.

Nov * *
w^9ln tbe

Houm, Kilcokio;., ou Uii 
lowing th« IStli of#9ch m

8

,T%vk ^LCi !oi 
So. I4ft. m«

A. O. F.—“Court Nanaimo, FbnMirra'iisY£s„“SLrs;rs,ar'.s
SW-Jumila Bianck ofUx abova Coon 

mivtatlw 2nd audits WadmAday li

WELLINGTON OROVK, No *. V. A 
O. ])., mofu in U>« W oodaieD'a Halt, L dy* 
amilh. every altemaXB Wixlnesday at 7;»

m., commencing .May ISih. IBM VUlt- 
mg brethren are inviird to attend.

Notice le bneby gieen that an.v peieon ol 
i«CMii t found cu-tirg or remuTiag G.ubrr 
fimn Lot t, Newcaetle Diatiiot, Qualicum, 
aiihotitjp^ieeion wiU te juxiiwmled a<

Nan.lmo, B. C.. April

Mwl, everx ..^\,rd Situnl 
Nov. 1», lAWl In the oi,i 
Lady.nuih. H. IX vtemea . axtuuni

WeeTaaa Staa Loru. Oajiatn Loi».r. 
No. UM7, neelx in the Wiwdnien'B H ■:!

Oaxatn 
the r 

11 the 1*1 a 
Vltitlng I

J. VcCuiipcA. W. M 
J. (X -lutKVAT, tec.

E.-Nana 
igW Hall .... ate Fri-

conimenring March 13. lUOl. Vuiting 
irvii cu-diallr made welainie.

Cu.va. Rvacixiox, Sn

A FEW LADIES’

Canadian
P/VC1 F^!C

Th4
P
A
C
I
F
I
C

UmK4d.

Four
Fastest Tima 
Best Service 
Across The 

Contineat

A

L
A

l.lkCnieAgM^MM. 
K J. COTU. A. e. F, A. <

Vaseoaver.

SWasy and Nan^mo
Triinspo?te|^^

TIME CARD
n iWlwtFranitefeHmi^tawes

8tr. “Iroquois'*

Bteted Trif Tkkte 0«Ml lor so Day.

FREIGHT BATSS 
OiMrTDB.bikiisaratoss«r 

ovsv $1.00 p» TOO

Ik

Nansiio Jiyer; Stihls
XX-FhoAA Si-----

J E oocxne. Piepv
EXTENSION STAGE
Ua*« Raiiaiaio Toot, $i)d tat

at a aim. ai^ 3 p.uL

at 10 tLm and S p.m.
Commtng with Evoaiag Iran far

GriterionBestaaniiit
wk. r. nuu&ia j’Mi.

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

HENBrSNUBSEBlBS
PRUTT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES. 
lhotoln4riq., |0M. Bolin

&90i|hai$o aM l||ri| Raitt*
txaia or Bama 0(«wn aaS tBpoTAAd

Carded Field a^d Howor Saadi

Bee Hives and Suppllea
CATALOGUE rfiEB.

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver.

EQQS FOR HATOHINQ

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’

FOR .SAl.E-One qiad«.banow aad 
one hc.,17 uAggoa. Apply Mri. R. 
HbWbj. Nuiaalmo River Meadoxra.

t: ! ■



i JTj
' -WbET ^ 

lIHllIfSITSS
(All Kil»A»>

; » »ore
etmiileteudweU •elected 
BA^^q^tee^
Rt oor dkore. Wb-fflitinr 
wbU ^ ‘wiat in toilet;

'^r^T^KS
we do not Uppen to heve 
wiUte KUdly ordered for

E.PIIBUBT&GO.

AFIGHTFOir:’ ; 
FREE TRADE

(CcetbiMd trom Par Om.)

qwrten if to Um (fleet tto t 1 
Ckamberifia will not resign while 
the gorenunent eetfenron to «tpoNe 
of the Irish UoC BUI and so tUr 
ofl the criaU.

4^-2_S^
BRIEF-MENIION

F%on;f

2:ssin:t:srs'
* SrtL®*^ *7 ®*

mest to the Sccirtary "ol the Bir- 
Llbetml Imoniit Associar 

tion poiaU out that Canada fires 
honatr'on steel amt iron and asta 
what Air. Oambetlaia would do.

The Times mts that the Preni*r 
iU eivt his iaflucnce to the ntount 

to preserve harmonr in the cabinet 
in the hope of postponil« a disso'.s- 
tio«‘ of Parliamaat untU il.toa^pass- 
ed the damestie nilU niw la Um>

loedoB. Jane 1»-That the interert 
tn the poUtleal eituation has been ca 
haneed by dnjnatlrrderrtoptnentv 
ol Tcsterdar was IuIIt eridenoed lo- 
dar hr the icsnarluihle animatlcQ 
and alertnecs of ererybodr in sad

ochau: ta ihc Honne o.’ Commons on
Of H«wy Chaplm to

•a reaamed hr Majo' 
Seeljr, Coenernative, who waa u a 
coario^ free t^ r^joii^la the 
repeal of grain tax. '

run will be

which innranoe tlska are dotermin- 
W v«4 to tola hid other ciUca.

■» TTr

Me OB heard. The Cfaarch Lad'i bri 
gade bend will himlah mnaie. The 
(are ia fllty cente.

Good (Md J5uuaer JTiiDe.-Or aay 
other popalar tong may he icmiered 
to the beet adrantage by neteg 
-- ■ aa*. or Dominioa piano, 

a M. W. Waitt h Co’e.

-Yertertay 
Vea Bttla|er. iaaaranee adjartar 
enato^M^^'MihicUen with Urn 

M^lomuMliid b, *r. J|etedtoa_ ql 
tha rwe. Acre .tote., The lire oeenr- 
«d Jane let and the itetement of 

a.UMto was oa<y

■HaiBiir<«nru"auiK:-i)r.
B. lleKechaia, who hat been taking 
a Bpecial coorao of stedy la the aos- 
pKals of Viomn. aaa anired a Vaa- 

a and wUl wttia there penaa-

<«s,'5re.i‘

[m; :
mrltohlii and Odhwbe pUy what w.it

wmhm'^sr^ss^totiTet _
.eSaff'irulMI hn alteloai to eoa-

^awtoc^ with him. The WMlgj?

John Ctete. findpto*. Rose-

Jolaf
•MMee an Bmoratien 0^ wm 
aide «iU giMt thb ereatog.

• wo»tefne|h MO toiarp thee c««nh« lor 
. -maf moma^ eseeraioa enaa^d hr

A CKmate to (Ner I

Beeh PiteB.-A aedoM bwh Are le 
■ported from Nanaimo Lakea. Smal 
X ones appear to be b«rah« at otb 

er poiato. fbere ie little doeht but 
that gae-gwriteit otigta-to 
lees eanpen and haatent.

Ladies’ Ba)eymeat-The greatest en 
idymeat poaeible lor a lady is to use 
the Antot grade ftit1iamrr.''We hare 

aioa aeleeiian lor corretpoW

Waitt * Co.. W. H. Lively Mgr.

MDLLE. DOLORES

Aa Eveaiag With aa Artist.

The Vanconver World aaye: Mdle.
olores (Aatienette TrebelH> has 

no need of the nugic of her mother s 
name-ber own work U (hat of 
great artUte, and would nMciUy win 
her the aokaowledgementa of the «.t- 
tieal of the world's meUooIis: 
only U her voice illuattative of the 
pcsieetton to vocal etoeatton and de- 

meat, bat It is peculiarly sweet 
and aympathetieraad the artfstehas 
a Way diatiactly all her own of tas- 
iug each unit of the audienDe into 

aal canUdeMe when she tings, 
that la very oharmag aad ocigtoal. 
Her art, it may he tsM U ao pet 
feeted that the moat clastie annbers 
in her interpretation lose their tor- 

lleaess, and soncatioe ia not

Mote J
month of Jnae tt a popular time 
get aanied, and the Irfcnda of coo 
traettog partiea wUI gad a apIcndiJ 
display of aflvotware, jeweflry aad 
many other sMtahle pnMnts at H 
W. WaiU ft Co.. W. Hw.Uvely, man-

w.». CO’S amppiNo.'

KUdonan took MO teas 
Vancouver yesterday.

The Flyer toOk ISO tea ysato

The Itoteer arrived (Ua moi 
aad will load TM tens ef aariud ooai 

a of bunker coal tor St.

the' ntaia-inr pmr-

■eeh one «C ua baa at _________
Ilea too asneft, but wu hare surely 

nargaw te each an cseasa as this Osh

— .mb^. *it wi 
a Mh alghter tw 
aad walk Ita way over U by repeatedly 
alMhv ferward eoe faw and then tbe 
efbsr. Before taUag a meal the swat 
townr ts a ver; 
flatoexeept fora 
teaaace, but aftererard be certainly 
baa tbe appeanaee of bavtag eaten 
tseameh. Than the walls ef bis stom
ach an M'ntreCebad as te be tnuwpar-

______ e dspths of tbs ocean to tbo
anrfm^ and la this helpisre coadltleo

Ihdna ^ St. Alhaa'a (»i^
---------------- llda, to which

for tbe to.AM aeTBwaftow bay mare, for tm 
taratag tide tada him a toad toh.

ISlrtM ttaatyenlinartoattegbe- 
I dto ma’asa.

Mlatreaa-Wril. aaxt ttoM, p!
gtremetbebeneatoftbedonbC

~ tutofsiutto/’in.
Pafth-Tbttr baabaml baa 

T«y.in. bnaa:i bel.
Ure. Lnn»-I never saw bln so 0. 

Why. for two woeka bo never ap

ffl
THERE IS NOTHING

Like Orisr, CWn, CW. VentU 
lattog Linen M«h Underwear ! 
to give your body a diy, sweet | 
elimata to li<e in. Try Dr. 
Doiiiielb Lined Ai.uh Under- |

wiiitfniiBiMipi.
French Uaibriggan Underwear j

SSeondMe.
Sathing Soito and Straw Hats. !

Wedding Presents!
Yoo wUl 6nd ooe of the 
cfaoiceit aad prettiest du 
pUys of Silverwate, Clock*, 
etc., that has ever been 
rimwn in the city in my 
window.. . Evny article 
guaranteed to be ezsclly as 
represented, and prices aa 
low a. good, of thU quality 
can be aokL Call and tee 
(oryooroalf.........................

E. W. HARDING,

Clothieis and Furnis'uen.

Powers & Boyle I
ooMFJLurr-.' *

snredly this tt the summit of vocal 
Especially channlr.g was 

songstress last .evening tot .that grn 
ol Craig’s “Solveig’s Song." whi's 
bet charm of

itayed to the oM
liah ballads for whicn toe played h

a lareweU delight she gave 
(amoto laugblag soag. which tor adc 

s treatment commands the ler

ivor la now being made t« se 
oure a second concert-perhaps tw<y- 
aad that Mile. Dolores wUl be bear.

the Nanaime ope:a

Rcoervod acato now on aal 
bory * Co's.

Priees-»0e, TSc, aad M.

Lawn Mowers, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 160

i' a»—

RANDLE BROS.
OommsR'al Ptmt

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Vsnooavet. June 10- Special to 
Ur Free Prees —The General Assem
bly of the Pretoytcrlaa Church of 
Canada is to session here today.

Mayot Neriaads delivered aa ad 
dress ol welcome this morning to 
which the new modSrator, Dr. Flet Ji 

nqilied.
The largest C.P.R. exeaxsioo train

brootot to tbe ^ 
the General Assembly yesterday.

Nearly fOO clergymen arrived A 
arge turaout of litiicns greeted the 

delegates at the sUtion. Matters 
were ao arranged that the clergy
men were enabled to proceed at onc^ 
to thdr temporary Lomes.

THIRTY LIVES LOST.

t. Louis, June 10-A lelepboalc 
mess^ says thirty lives have a1 
ready been (cat to the East St. Lou 
is-flood. A break u tbe Baltimore 
A Ohio levea on tbe aorlh is rei 
ed to be meimcing the city from Uu 
point. ‘

Cement Walk-Mr. A. C. Wilson i» 
at work toying another stretch of 

lit which ite introducvd ls*t 
This time the material is bo 

_ ised on the ihort stretch Irora 
tha *mnfc building to St. Paul's 
Church. A new macadam sidewa'k 
is being constructed on the Comnv 
road from Prideaux street to Fraser 
street, and a board sidewalk Irnni 
Fraser to Benson street. The new 
drain from the hospital is being rush 
ed to completion, tbe trestle work 
to carry it now betog visible ia the 
Ravine.

THE FRASER.

Lllooet, June, 10—The river h' 
three inches at Soda Creek aad Lll < 
oet and has risen three inches a 
Quesaelle during the past U Main 

t weather coiUlnuM warm.

•&3

' Bqoal to many $4.00 and 
$5.00 lines being sold..-

i. .We iiSYSJtJlaJBpx Calf or Vici Kid with Goodyear 
Welted Shoes—very ^tylish, very up-to-dato - very 1 

I oomfortsbie and great wearers. If you want to pay 
I $4.00, $5.00 or $6.00 Tor your shoes we have them at 
y those prices, but if year purse says $3.00 and oo more ; 
} than $3.00 then we can give yon a shoe equal in ap- { 
I pearance and wear with the best $4.00 line in the i 

city. CsTl Sinl ftt a pair on today.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

STEVENSONS
You have come to the time tvheii blou-ses are iiliiiost a iieees.sity. We liave prej>ared 

aliimdaiiee of stylos for your .seleetion and they are arraiiy;ed iii. siu'irii ninniiiu- 
that it’s easy to buy. l juli and every line is pl’iiiiusl to pl(ni.se the stylish 

and oeoiioiiiir al woman. Hemember we have a selection at all pi ices as 
• inottHl that cannot lie eijualled ami all size.s.

English Stripe Cambrii in light and ilark. Indigo .Shirt Waists—this line ‘'’£|0Q

English Cambric Shirt Wai.st.s in all the new colorings -Green, Ox Blood,
Etc., with low, turn over eollar, each..........................................................................9UC

White Shirt Wai.sts and ^Blouses—White 1-iwn with inserliun* and tni k..,, 
collar to niateli oni leader at each. ...........................................................

Other Cambric Shirt Waists at............................................................................. $1 00 and $1.75

75c 
$1.00

iiilb large

$2J5
We cuuniot enumenue the immense varietv of .>t> les and jiiie-^s, but we ean 

Tlievs

y ill .seven ditfereiit styles; v 
ran-.re of styles........................ -..........

White Blouse of Eiwn, nice tine <inality ii 
|)Iea.se any person with this ran-.re i

White Blouses—tbe new meiveri/ed bi.slvcl
buttons; very swell, each........ .....................

White Blouses, Embroidered Bluii.^ivs, in the d.tinlii sl of .Sm iss Mn.sliiii 
—very dressy, each........................

Ill say there’s
nothing like our assorlinent roinid town. Tliev start at 'iiir. and lliev raise each 

time 2oe, viz., 50e, 7.5c, !i<l nil, S| -.'.a .'jtl .Vl. etc., etc I l..n l fail fo |.,.,k over 
our Blon.ses. This weatlier is sni'c to les.sen llic .-elei tion every day.

Hot Weather Shoes!
A large quantity of Ct.nv-: r.:.d light-weight 
Summer Shoes in Ladies’ Gc ats’ Misses’ and 
Children’s. Prices 75c to $1.50, while they last- 
Also entire change in Shoe Bargain List for this 
week. Watch for big announcement in a 

few days.

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
The Only Big Show that will Exhibit Herel

BIG SHOWS
CyTlie I'n-ttl Triit.*:! Aiiiu-«'iii.-iit Knicrpii.r tlml fu^tilU <• 

promi«* Will .-vliiliii in N.im:ui>
ry-^1

Tuesday. June 16th. 1903. .:i
500 Parformine Animals, .■.m.m.i,-..f Tmit.e.i Ei.-pUnt,

mi

C.meU, LU111.1S 1.I.JI f. 
I'uiiin*, .SmIs Zetiur, Mi.ii- 
Lej«, G.uU, I'unK'ii,

100 100
.Milli'II Dollur Zoi.li.p. n'.

AlUll K

It.iyal Il'iinvii Mip{..lriiiii.

Two Huge Clwle Areqss! 
Mammoth 

Atrial
Coqclave!

Adults 50c.
Children 25c.

Tax Notice
.Null.-,- i. |„.r,.i.y Kiwn in a.,vni- 
ro uilli It,., .uiiau-.,. that I'n.wucUl 
-i. i.in. t»», nil.I nil n,.vCi„,,.l uxn 
ti inci.in tnv. n*,...n»..,l nn.l l.-,jr.| 

un.l.-r lilt- .Vk-.r.,.uH.„t A. t nml ..lurml 
n, nivn..w ilu.,.
••nr All .„ll..,til,l„
Xnrih .Nnuitiiio nn.l NAnninm 

I ity .V^v..iiiM..ut Hutricu nnt .lii« «t,.l 
I (.iialjl.. »t luy ..Hie,., ,ituat.. nt llie 
:<;..v.ri,u.pnl l!.,i|.iin«, Nnimimo.
iThls notice, In terms of 
law, is equivalent to a 
personal demand by mo

51. BATH
-V a-v. v..r ami (i.llt-t-ior, 

Nnniiim. City ami .\..rih Nunnimo 
As»««im.ril HihincK 

.Nansiroo l'.«t Otii v 
l>« e<l nl .VnuAiiiio. 11. C.,

Mil .lull..., I'.IOJ |.,it

The Can.lllnlian In I'.-..-lUe.
Tlir lli..<iry <>f tlw oiiistlii;C.Hi l* tliat 

the tlir.v iti-|mrii..eiiiH ..f t!..- 
ment- tlie IrKUInilvr. ili.- .•v.-. iii.v .• uml 
the Jmliflary- nrv liHl<-|...|i.lciit i.f ..iic 
aimtlier. In pra.-tliT llu' Kov.-ninn-iit 
la not cnrrtinl <>n la linri.x.i.y uith tin. 
theory. The Kyni.-m of . lii-. |,ii an.l i.nl- 
anee* doe* not a« ll» liiv..nt..r.

■ i.renl.l.in 
Ilf sele<-iln); 

iialun; the mnute. throut;li the r.\vreliu- 
of the power of roiitinimllun. ivii. to 
prevent the npiM.Intin.'iit of niiworlhy

KOUSALE- An.-,Kh. 
nil.I Lot, Taxlh.i. V,..,„ri„ I!,,,. 
»illi .-x.-ellent gni.len, ..

• rour rtMiiinti hi»u-«’<.n

„.. n who mliflit con 
Hive with the pre«Ulriil to uaiini |h.w 
IT. In practice niovt of Il.e prenidciil’ii 
■nlxinlliiatni are forr,.d u[h.ii him. fie 
uaually aelecU after cuiiaultiitloti with 
a H-imtor, who ■tonila for the whole

'B, pnrjvTm irmj uii^s «iruiu« i«-b» vuv
ipntof tiiesM* Rnmll bitB nf

<dr.-re,l fur
li ..ll ,M,.k 
i'J I...

U‘^1 TO LEI-Mk

•I.U- front , nt h... rL-.i.I.-n,-..

the healthy appendix U protecl..d l.y t 
a valvular amiiiKement which pre
vent* even the nmnlleX aeoda from .ti- 
tcrlng IL It la only after Uiaammalh.u 
bai already destroyed iU nornml pro
tection that any forelga aniailame ran 
gain Hcceaa to It.

•To feel compelled to e«cbew ali 
needy berrlea and fmlU la to wrloiialy 
eurtall one’s dietary, and It ta enttrejy 
imnecATwary. In fact, the free and eon- 
ifant use afTfpfrtimtoa-aiid fruit* of 
all kind* I* one of tbe beat prcveuUve* 
of tliU dangeroti. dl****e."

;*.M.Uve.. by Mr ,Vm K ' L.":!."..:, 
I«al a*e«l „| ,h,. Cummercml r«i„„ 

'■» . l‘h ailjusiinK the i.-.- 
-sui^c on my whitfl were
dtsiroy.d by rm. „„

n the ev,.„,nK a .h.ri, f„r Tir,«u ..., 
jtne lull amount „r in>iirar,n- ..js 
paid over In me. nhi.t, s,n»Cs we.I 
lor the business -n.-ni.Mls adopted hr 
• he Comiiany and it. l.Kal

McLKLI.A.V.
Nanaimo, n V., .)une lllh. f -

I When in .\nnnimo sUy aUtlie
Queen's Hotel"

virroniA niKiw t;sr.

BICYCLE REPAIRS

R J WENBORN
CA.RID .

Mito F’orence I.eFeuvre, leather 
,r flusic an I Il.iMimiiv will umtmue 

her elavs ol pupils in Nan.umo. and 
alter thb Mh inxt . will be (mind at 
the residence of Miss Hell. I’-'! aux 
•strral. near I.tihbork .Square.

E w. McNeill
Maker of the Beat

HARNESS
Wallace Street, Wnnalmo

JioonlightExcarsionl
LADYSMITH
Wednesday, June 10, ’03

Stmr Joan. Ttokete;GOceDts.

ditleave Jultnakm .t <V> wlinrf nt 7:.v< 
p. in., iihitrp.


